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The Evening Post.
giimistmas fii:uvioi:.'j,

Tho Tltlttgo chin ch on Clirlstmns Day
Holds kindly hearts nud plonsant faces,

Anil sotno nro sroti to slug nml prny
Who seldom go to siiolt like "laces.

Hut If for only oure .1 year
'J'helr hearts nro toitchcili It makes Uicm

licttci;
And hu who fosls his conscience cloar

Mutt own liliTiBclt tlio season' debtor.

Kntcr hero both rich nnd poor,
Conio In el in i1 o hopo and f.iltli;

Leavo hi'lilud you lit Iho door
I.ovo of llfo uud dread of death.

Cotno on this tho day of days,
Humbly prny (in bended kiicoj

Bins tho fervid foil? of praise,
All tho scats In Ilcav'n nro free,

THE FIR TREE.
From the Gtrmnn.

Far down in tlio forest, whero tho
warm sun and tlio fresh nlr inntio a
pweot resting place, grow a pretty lit-

tle fir trco; and yet it was not happy, it
wished so much to ho tall llko its

tho pines nnd firs which grow
nround it. Tlio oun shown and tho
soft air fluttered its loaves, and tho lit
tlo peasant children passed by prattling
merrily, but tho flr trco heeded them
not. As it grow it complained, "Oh,
how I wish I were as lull as tho other
trees, thon I would spread out my
branches on ovcrysldo and my top would
overlook tho wido world, I should have
tho birds building their nests on my
bouchs, and when tho wind blow I
should bow with stalely dignity llko my
tallicomponlons." Two winters pasied.
In tho autumn, as usual, tho woodcut-
ters camo and cut down sovoral of tho
tallest trees, and tho young flr tree,
which was now grown to its full hoight,
shuddered as tho noble trcos foil to tho
onrth with a ciash. After tho branches
were lopped off, the trunks looked so
slondcr and bare that they could scarcely
bo recognized. Then thoy wcro placed
upon wagons and drawn by horses out of
tho forest. "Whoro woro thoy going?
What would becoino of them?" The
young flr treo wished very much to know.
So in tho spring, when tho swallows nnd
tho storks came, it asked: "Do you
know whoro those trees wcro takon?
Did vou meet them?"

Tho swallows know nothing; but tho
stork, after a llttlo reflection, nodded his
head and snld: "Yes, I think I do. I
mot sovoral now ships when I flow from
J''gyp' nnd thoy had flno masts that
sinolt like flr. I think theso must havo
been tho trees; I nssuro you they woro
utatoly, very statoly."

"Oh, how I wish I woro tall enough to
go on tho sea," said tlio flr tree. "What
is this sea and what does it look llko?"

"It would tako too much time to ex-
plain," said tho stork, flying quickly
away.

"Ilojolco in thy youth," said tho stin-boa-

"rojolco in thy fresh growtli and
tho young lifo that is in thee."

And tho wind kissed tho trco and tlio
dow watered it with teais, but tho iir
treo rogardod thorn not.

Chiistmas timo drow near and many
young troos wero cut down, some oven
smaller nnd younger than tho flr trco,
who enjoyed neither rest nor peace with
longing to leavo its forest home. Theso
young trees, which woro chosen for their
beauty, kept their branches and woro
also laid on wagons drawn by horses out
of tho fore6t.

"Whero aro thoy goitig?" asked tho- -

flr treo. "Thoy are not taller than I am;
indeed ono is much less; and why arc

. tho branches not cut oil? Whoro aro
thoy going?"

''Wo know, wo know," sang tlio spar-
rows. "Wo havo looked in at tho win-
dows of tlio houses in tho town, and wo
know what is dono with them. Thoy
nro dressed up in tlio most splendid man-
ner. Wo havo seen thorn standing in

of a warm room, and adorned
with all sorts of beautiful things honoy
cakes, gildod apples, playthings, and
many hundreds of witx tapers."

"And thon," nskod tho flr troo, trem-
bling through all its branches, "and then
what happons?"

j,'Wo did not seo any moro," said tho
sparrows; "but this was onough for us."

"I wondor whether anything so bril-
liant will ovor happen to me, thought
tho flr trco.

"Kojolco with us," said tho air and tho
sunlight. "Enjoy thino own brightness
in ircsn nir.

Hut tho trco would not rojoico, though
it grow tailor ovory day, and wintor and
summor its dark groon follago might bo
seen in tho forest, while passers by
would say, "What a booutlful treol"

A short timo boforo Clirlstmns tho dis-
contented flr treo was the ilrst to fall.
As tho ax cut through thn stem and

pith tho treo fell with a groan
to tho earth, conscious of pain and faint-nes- s,

nnd forgetting all its anticipations
of happiness, in sorrow at leaving its
homo In tho forest. It know that it
should never again seo its dear old com-
panions, tho trees, nor tlio little bushes
nnd manycoloicd flowers that had grown
by its sldoj perhaps not ovon tho birds.
Neither was tho journey at all pleasant.
Tho trco first recovered itsolf whllo be-
ing unpacked in tho courtyard of a house,
with several othor trees; and It heard a
man say, "Wo only want ono, and this
is tlio prettiest."

Then camo two Borvants in grand
livory and carried tho flr troo into a largo
and beautiful npartmont. On tho walls
linng picnics, and near tho great stovo
Btood great china vases, with lions on tho
lids. Thero woro rooking chairs, sllkon
sofas, largo tables, covered with pictures,
books and playthings, worth a great deal
of money at loast tlio children said so.
Then tho flr trco was placed in a largo
tub, full of sand; but green balzo hung
all round It, so that no ono could seo it
was n tub, and it Btood on a very hand-
some enrpot. How tho flr troo trembled!
"What was going to happon to him now?"
Somo young ladies camo, and tho ser-
vants helped them to adorn tlio treo. On
ono branch thoy hung littlo bags cut out
of colorod papor, nnd each bag was fllled
with Bweatmeats; from othor branches
hung gilded apples and walnuts, m if
thoy hnd grown thero; nnd abovo, and
all round, woro hundreds of red, bluo
nnd white tapers, which woro fastened
on tho branches. Doile, exactly liko real
babies, wero placod under tho green
leaves tho treo hnd nover scon suoli
things boforo and at tho vory top was
fastened a glittering star, raado of tinsel.
Oh, it wns very beautiful.

At last tho tapers worn llghtod, and
thon what a glistening blazo of light tlio
trco presented! And now tho folding
doors wero thrown open, and u troop of
children rushed in as if thoy intended to
upsot tho trco: thoy wero followed moro
slowly by thoir elders. For a moment
tho llttlo ones stood silent with astonish-inon- t,

and thon thoy shouted for Joy till
tho room rang, and thoy danced merrily
round tho treo, whllo ono present after
another wns taken from It.

"What aro thoy doing? Wlint will
happen noxt?" thought the flr. At Inst
the candles burnt down to tho branches
niut wero put out. Thon the children
received permission to plundur tho tteo.

Oil, how thoy rushed upon it till tho
branches cracked, and had it not boon
fastened with tho glistening star to tho
ailing it must havo been thrown down,
Tho chlldron then danced nbout with
their pretty tovs, and no ono notlcod the
lice, except tho children's maid, who

cnino and pocpnd among tho branches to
see If an npplo or a flg hnd been for
gotten.

"A Btorv, a story," cried tho children,
pulling n littlo fnt man toward tho tioe.

"Now wo shall bo iu tlio green simile,"
said tho man, ns he sealod hlmRolf under
It, "nnd tho treo will havo tho pleasure
of hearing also, but I shall only velato
ono story; what shall it be? Ivedo-Aved-

or Ilumpty Dumpty, who fell down
stairs, hut soon got up nguln, ntul at Inst
married n princess?"

',IvedoAvedo,', cried some. "Ilumpty
Duninty," cried others, and thero was a
lino shouting nnd crying out. lhtt tlio
flr trco leinained quite still, and thought
to himself, "Shall I have anything to do
Willi all this?" but ho had alreadv
nmuscd them as much as they wished.
Thon tlio old man told thorn tho story of
Ilumpty Dumpty, how ho fell down Btairs
and was raised up again, nnd niairicd a
princess, And tho children clapped their
hands and cried, "Toll another, toll an-
other," forthoy wanted to hoar tho stoiy
of Ivedo-Aved- but thoy only had
Ilumpty Dumpty. Aftor this '.ho flr treo
bocnino'qulto silent and thoughtful; nover
hnd tho birdsln tho forest told such tnlosns
Huninty Dumpty, who foil down stairs,
nnd yot married a princess.

"Ah yes, so it happons In tho world."
thought tho flr tree; ho believed it nil,
becauso it was rolntcd by a such a nice
man. "Ah I well," ho thorn-lit-, "who
knows? perhaps I may fall down, too.
nnd marry a princess;" nnd ho looked
forward joyfully to tho next ovonlng,

to bo again decked out with
lights and playthings, gold nnd fiuit.
"To-morro- I will not tremblo," thought
ho; "I will enjoy all my splendor, nnd I
shnll hear tlio story of Ilumpty Duinnty
again, nnd porhap3 Ivedo-Avodc.- " And
tho troo remained qulot and thoughtful
nil night. In tho morning tho servants
and tho housemaid camo in. "Now,"
thought tho flr, "nil my splendor Is iro-lu-

to begin again." But thoy dragged
him out of tho room and upstairs to tho
garrot and throw him on tlio floor iu a
dark corner, whoro no daylight shouo,
nnd thcio thoy left him.

"What does this mean?" thought tho
trco. "What nml to do here? I can
hear nothing in a plnco llko this," and
ho leant against tho wall nnd thought
nnd thought. And he hud timo enough
to think, for days nnd nights passed and
no ono came near him, and when at hist
somo ono did come, it was only to put
away largo boxes in a corner. So the
treo was completely hidden from sielit ns
if it lia.il nover existed, "it is winter
now." thought tho trco: "tho ground is
hard and covered with snow, so that
pooplo cannot plant me. I shall ho
sheltered here, I daresay, until spring
comes."

"Squeak, squonk," said a llttlo mouse,
creeping cautiously towaid the tree; then
camo another, and thoy botli sniffed at
tho flr tree and crept between the
branches.

"Oli, it is vory cold," said tlio llttlo
mouse, "or clso wo should bo so comfort
nolo hero, shouldn't wo, you old flr tree?',

"I am not old," said tho flr trco,
"thero aro many who nro older than I
am."

"Where do vou come from, nnd what
do you know ? ' askod tlio mlco, who
wcro full of curiosity. "Havo you seen
tho most beautiful places in tho world,
and can you toll us all about them ? and
havo you boon in tho storo-roo- whero
cbcoscs Ho on tlio shelf, nnd hams hang
from tlio colling ? Ono can run about
on tallow candles thero, and go iu thin
and corao out fat."

"I know nothing of Hint place," said
tho flr trco, "butl know the wood wheio
tho sun sulncs'and tho birds sing," And
then tlio 'trco told tho little mlco all
about its youth. They had never heard
such an account iu their lives; nnd nfter
thoy had listened to it attentively, thoy
said: "What a number of things you
linvo seen I You must havo been very
happy."

One morning people cnino to clear out
tho garret, tlio boxes wcio packed away,
and tho trco was pulled out of tho corner
and thrown roughly on tlio garrot floor;
then tho servant dragged It out upon tho
stntrcase, whoro tlio daylight shone.
"Now, lifo is beginning again," said tho
trco, rejoicing in tho sunshine and fresh
air. Thon it was carried down stairs and
taken into tlio court-yar- d so quickly that
it forgot to think of Itsolf, and could
only look about, there was so much to bo
seen.

Tho court was closo to a garden, whore
ovcrythlng looked blooming. Fresh and
fragrant roses hung over tho llttlo pal-
ings. Tlio linden trees wcro iu blossom;
wnuo too swauows now noro nnu tnero,
crying: "Twit, twit, twit, my malo is
cominc," but it was not tho flr trco thoy
raoantT "Now I shall live," cried tho
tree, joyfully, spreading out its branches;
but, afasl they wero all withered and
yellow, nnd it lay in a corner niuong
weeds and nettles. Tho star of gold pa-
por still stuck In tho top, of tho trco, and
glittered in tho sunshine. In thn samo
comt-yai- d two of tho merry children
wero playing who had danced round tho
tree at Christmas, nud hnd been bo
happy. Tho youngest saw tho glided
star, and ran and pulled it off tho treo.

"liOok what Is sticking to tlio ugly old
flr trco," Biild tho child treading on tlio
branches till thoy crackled under his
hoots. And tho trco saw all tho fresh,
bright flowers in tho garden, and then
looked at Itself nnd wished it had re-
mained In tho dark corner of tho garret.
Then n lad camo nnd chopped tho tree
into small pieces, till a largo bundle lay
In a heap on the ground. Tho pieces
wore placed in a flro undor thd copper,
and thoy quickly blazed up brightly,
whllo tho treo sighed bo dcoply that each
sigh wns llko a littlo pistol shot. Then
tho children, who woro at play, cnmontid
seated thomsolvop in front of tlio flro,
ond looked at it, and cried, 'Top, pop."
But at oaeli "pop." which wus a deop
sigh, tho treo was thinking of n summer
day In tho forest or of somo winter night
thero, whon tho stars shono brightly,
and of Christmas evening. Now nil was
pnst; tho tree's llfo was jiast, and the
story also for all stories must como to nn
ond'at last.

"Cloanor Thau Bristles."
WHY?

Examine your Drlstlo Tooth Brush through a
mlcroscopo nftcr a fow woeks' uso,

IS ITAMVIif Y1CS.

Dr. Chns. II. aoodrloh.of 6t.Ioul writes: "Tho
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cnfori'M olonnllnoss from periodical elmugoof
"Polls" (at the small cost of about ono cunt).

HOItSi:V M'JP'tt CO., Utlon, N. V.

AT ALL DlltJClGIbTS.

TlIUPINiaTMKAT.l'l.AVOKINO STOCK
USE IT FOR SOUPS.

lof Ten, Hillltca nnd Mmlo lllslioK,

EXTRACT of MEAT.
ONLY WITH ri

01MIA110N LIHIUCCa BIClNATUItlJ IN III.UK
INKACItOSSLAUl'L.

K..lii hvxtiio mini'-- flroi'orn and Ilri'L-ids-

I.I! I IU a tt..ll AIT Oi iiUAT Li.) , L'U, Lull

CIIIIISTMAS DINNBK.

Gastronomic 8iit(rstloiis CnncornliiB tlio
Glisorviiuno nC Thin Ann tint lotlvil.

Now cood dlgotlnn wait on appetite,
And health on both I

No other festival is so universally colo-brnto-

throughout Clnlstendom ns is
Chiistmas, nud no festival carries with it
qiiltoBUch a splilt of joyousnes flpait
from Its ownlnheicrit reasons for Joyous-Hess- .

Century after century poetry and
art havo been ndding to the nssoclntlons
of tho Chlrst-Ohlld'- s day new and benuti-fu- l

conceptions and associations more
limn making up for tho urndttal dropping
oil of tho grosser traditions and delights
of tho Clirlstmns of our early English an
costors, when "tho mightiest alo was
broached and tho hour's hend grimly
stared" nstho "wassail cup" went round.

But if thero Is loss "wassail" Ihu an-

nual fenst known ns tho Chiistmas din-
ner remains nn Interesting fonturo In tho
progrntiinio of tho day's celebration.

Thero Is less novelty In modern Clirlst-
mns faro than in any othor yearly feast
excopt Thanksgiving, Tho
mhico plo ranks flist as standard Christ-
mas des'crt, although a real Ihigllsli
iilum pudding may tnko its plnco, whon
both nro nut provided. It is to tho S.tx-on- s

that wo nru Indebted no tho origina-
tors of tlio fruity mlnco plo. Tho Saxon
kings nnd nobles always had n plo upon
their Clirlstmns tabfos, somctiinoH so
largo ns to All up tho width of tho hoard.
Tiicso woro often used as a means of pre-
senting surprises in tlio way of gifts
that wero hidden underneath the crust.

To such oxress was tho mlnco plo car-
ried thut Cromwell and his followers
looked with horror upon It, and tho
Scotch and English I'rosbyleilans adopted
instead what they called plum porridge,
nud f loin this plum pornilgo was grad-
ually ovolved tho English plum pudding,
which y stauds ns tho gio.it llvnl of
tlio mlnco pic.

In place of tho Loir's bond nnd stout
sirloin wo long ago adopted that national
bird, tho turkey, which in the last fow
years has given way in somo households
to tho goose.

For tho housekeeper it is nn ngrccnblo
fact that tho preparation for the Christ-
mas dinner can bo made so long in

Tho apples for tho mlnco pies,
for Instance, may early bo selected for
pooling, and tho fatted heifer killed for
sunt, and moat. This lollovos the nronn- -

rations that under any circumstances will-pil-

up as the dny npnroahes.
A standard receipt for mince pies: Se-

lect from tho round throe pounds Qf boot
It is best not to havo it fat aud boil it

in water enough to covor it. Smoked
tonguo is a valuablo Ingredient to add
with less of tho hoof. Chop flno and mix
with it throe pounds of suet, four pounds
of apples, four pounds stoned ralslns.two
pounds of currants, ono pound of citron,
n qunrter of a pound each of lemon nnd
orange pool, tho juico of four oranges and
four lemons, four pouudsor coffco suenr,
two grated nutmegs, a tcaspoonful each
of ground cloves, nllspice.rlnnmon.macc,
popper and two tnblespoonfuls of salt,
elder onough to moisten.

The plum pudding may bo inado ready
also in ndvanco and await tho Glorious
day. Hero is a receipt which cannot bo
bettered: Stono n pound of raisins and
pour on thorn a lmlf gill of brandy. Lay
on them two ounces of citron, and ono
each of candled orango nnd loinon peel
sliced, tho grated juico nnd rind of ono
ornngo and ono lemon, four ounces of
blanched almonds, a pound of currants,
n pound of suot chopped, a pound of
coffco sugar and tho interior of n baker's
loaf crumbled", mix well with grated nut-
meg, a littlo cayenno and a tcaspoonful
of salt. Four ovor a gill of shorry and
set away in n cool place. Just boforo
boiling tho pudding add eight eggs and
enough sweet crenm to moisten it.

This is Miss Corson's receipt, nnd she
says: "Now let all tho young ladles of
tho houso descends nud in turn vigor-
ously stir tlio fruity compound for good
luck." Butter tho water tight pudding
mold, dust with flour, and pack tho pud-
ding in, allowing a couplo of inches for
tho pudding to swell. Boll orstesm for
ton Hours, and do not open tlio mold
until tho pudding is ready to serve.

ss trie mw
WJth Aycr's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, boneflclal olloets on tho scalp, and
lasting porfiinio commend It for uni-

versal toilet use. It Ittfeps tho liulr soft
nnd silken, preserves its color, prevents It
from fulling, and, if tho hair has hecorao
weak or thin, promotes a now growth.

"To rostoro tho original color of my
hnlr, whioh had turned proniaturoly
gray, I used Ayor's Hair Vigor with en-

tire success. I ohoorfully testify to tho

Efficacy
of this preparation." Sirs. V. II. David-
son, Alexandria, Ij.

" I was nlUlcted somo three years with
scalp dlseaso. My hair was falling out
nnd what romalnod turned gray, I wns
induced to try Ayor's Hair Vigor, and
in a fow weeks tho dlseaso in my scilp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
origmul color." (ltov.) B. 8. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bornlco, Iud.

" A fow years ago I suffered tho entlro
loss of my hair from tho utTocts of tetter.
I hoped that nftor a timo uaturo w oitld
repair tho loss, but I wnlted in vain.
'Many romodlos woro suggested, none,
hownvor, with such proof of merit as
Ayor's Hair Vigor, and I began to uso It.
Tho result was all I could havo desired.
A growth of hair soon camo out all ovor
my head, and grow to bo as soft and
heavy us I Ovor had, nnd of n natural
color, and Jirmlj net." J. If. l'ratt,
Spofford, Toxus.

Ayer's ?Mv Vigor,
VUEl'AUED DT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Mass.
Bold Vy DruKRliit" ond Pcrfuincn.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

mastitiSBbm
-

Dent's Gloves,

Perriri's Gloves,
All Shailei and Styles,

AND J

Our Dress flits 1 Ion

Aro tho Choicest that can bo had.

TYSSOWSKI BROS

Cor. 15th and G Ste

Tust beforu using boll again for two
hours. .lust before serving pour ovor it
a glims of brandy or rum, set It on flro
nnd send In bladiiu. The eaitco Is madu
of equal quantities of butter and
sugnr llavorod with rum or brandy.

Thero Is ono thing wo havo not all
learned, and that Is, that lioavon has not
grunted us stomachs nccordlna; lo our
wealth. Tho rich mint cannot cat morn
than tho poor mnn becauo he Is rich.
For tliat reison thoro is no uso of pro-
viding n menu so extensive that ovon a
Christinas day appetite catiimt compass
it. As wo lovo an tills day old times and
old friend's, ttuko', crntibcrrios nnd
chicken salad nro not to bo elbowed out
of tho w.iy by nny now dishes or

couiws Iorn H an
Olivlstmiu dny dlmior:

Orstiirttmp.
Itonst Till licy Ojv T ' mice.
Unshed 1'ot'itocs nnd Turnips.

HiIliU Onttoi
Celery. Cranberry Sam I'loklos.

noast Himro hum, Api'id miv.co.
IlKIKl Hwcoll'iitiiiors,

I'litm mutiiln r
Mlnen 1'HM. 'I'lltlipkln 1'les.
Assorted FrullS ntul Nuts.

Conreotiomrj.
Coffco.

Thero nro fow ltpuiowlvcs that need
any nsIstniico In preparing any of these
good things, so comment is lestrnlnod,
If a moio modern and elaborate menu is
requhed, wo may offer a word. For
example, tho piocesslon of tho fcn3t will
bo: J

Oysters.
Tortaco a It rolno.

Frlod bnieitu; SIuicj Tiirtnil,
fwollopwl l.'jbiter.

ItoaitTurkujr, stuffed with Chestnuts.
Hoat VcnUrm. l.'urunt Jollv.

flushou I'ulntoea. Mwent Potatoes. Sweet Coin.
Celery. Crnnbei-'o- -, jltcllvlice- -

Asparagus, White Sauce.
Human 1'inoli,

ItoaJt Chtckon or Iiuek, v.Hli Lettuce .Salad,
1 reneli llie. me.
I'liim I'ud'titiu.

Mlnco Vlu. Nomorodti I'uildhur.
Fruit. Nuts. Jlonhoiu.. Halli'd Almonds,

Ko'iunfort Cheese.
Jllnok Coffee.

Miss Corson suggests at tho Christmas
dinner tho old gamo of Biiap dragon.
Somo raisins nro lnid on n large shallow
bowl or plnttcr. A tcaspoonful of
brandy, alcohol, or any Bplrlt is poured
over them and lighted; tho sport Is to
catch a rnlsln from tho midst of tho
tinmen without burning the llngciu,
Ilul don't, oh. don't cntoh your lnco
rulllcs nud ond tho merry day Iu
pain.

A ltUHhor of n Ynlu Dudo.
firm Hit (7llCjflj Hall.

A dudo cntcrul tho c.ir, deposllod his faro
and sat dowu between two especially pretty
girls. Ills light atrlped trousers woio cut by
n merchant tailor in a moment of tiiDplrntlon;
his d cntmvuy, bis box coat, and
his glossy silk hat wero nil alike faultless.

Presently tho driver entered the car.
"I'm ono faro short. Il'syour fuiol want

Vo monkey."
Tho dudo looked up languidly.
"Weally, dcah boy, 1 paid mo faro," ho

said.
"D'jo mean to toll mo I Hoi" thundered tho

curntrcd driver.
"hooks so, dcah boy," placidly responded

tho dudo.
Tho driver caught him by tho colhir anil

swung him up against tho roof ot tho car,
then dovn upon tho iloor, then ho jumped
upon bis' ribs with hU heavy boots, ho fell
upon him uud mauled ami kicked him about
In tho loose straw In tho bottom of tho cor.

Meanwhile tlj) young ladles had fallen nut
of tho 6ldo windows, sh'rloUug "1'hol" "Mur-
der!" "Police!" etc.

At last tho driver leaned ligalnstltho end of
tlio car, completely exhausted; ho had dono
his worst. Tho dudo gob up, straightened
tho kinks ontofjlitu glossy collar, adjusted
his cuffs, flicked a fitllo dust i roni his eoat
sleeve, uud said: "Awl ntilto through, dcah
boy!"

"Khr" gasped tho driver. . "Ain't you dond
yet? Who iu Ibo liamo of, tho bowly virgin
uro' ycr, anyhow, to tuko such a msullug es
that aud not bo kilt entirely!"

"Oh!'' said ,tho dudo,.aJrlli, ".mynauioli
Peters. I'm center-rus- h on the.Yalo loot-ba-ll

team."

Headache, bnckaoho, toothache nnd all other
aches cured by Salvation Oil. Frjco 2. cents.

Kvorjbody'sicinedy Is what thoy call Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup, l'rico only 2IJ cents.

Such values in Men's
and Youths' Suits were
never before seen, as
are being offered riow

von

$13.75
AT

FINE FAMILY FLOUH.

jjjTjv tits lwJSa,

i.'sh ni!ni:s.
bl'KUIalNO,

MINNICOl.A,
OH.T J'.UOi: or

GDI.IHJN HI LI,

FIiOTJK
And you will ulways have boiutllul llroad,
Uolls and Illscults. Wholesalo Depot, ooruor
First street uud Indiana uvpnno.

WM. M. GALT & CO.

STATIONtllY.

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale and ltotail Dealers In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

U14 J:iuhtli HL N. W neiir I'll. .Y.
Orders or requests tor iiiotatlon rIvcu wr-D-

attention, uud satltfactlou guaranteed la
o umt quality.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1)03 I'iSNNA. AVI.'.

JS,...3?133..
UHAWH HU M Ut

SOLD DIRECT TO THE COliSUMEB

BY THE MANUrACTURER.

' PEERLESS DVEG ftStf&5SSS

flMLrtOADS.

Tho Groat Pennsylvania Route
To tho North, West and Southwest.

Double fraclt. gplrnttMScenciy.
tiled Kails, Magnifitml Equipment.

In Ermrr IlKcuaiiKn 1(1, 1988.
Trains lcara W.nlilnifton, from station corner of

Sixth and II strobts. as follows:
Foil I'lrnnvno nd tho Wo4t, Oliloiufo Minttod

I.xiu is at Pullman VuUlbuloil Cars at 0.30 am
d.lllr; Knit Lino. 9 60 a in dalljr to Cincinnati and
M,Laul, with iileaolriir CaH trmn l'lttsburg to
Cincinnati, uud HurrlAUura to til JmiU; dull,
tocopl .Saturday, to Chlcairo, with blonplnic Car
Altootia to Chlcairo. Vt'oitorn iCxyroii lit 7. IU
pm dallv. with ufeonlnu Cars Wwilihnttoii to
VhlOHUu aud St, Louis, oonnectlus dally at
Uarrlsburs with tluoiwli Sloonor for Louisville
and Memphis, pnolilo Hxpro, lO.rrt p m aally
for I'lttsburir nnd tho w.st, with throaafi
PleopcrtoPlitnlmrj, and Pittsburg to Chicago.

llAI.TIMOlIi: AND I'OTOMAO ItAIMIOAD.
1'im Mine, Caimndatsua nnd Iloohoitor dallrt

mid Maearadallr, oxoept Mntunlay,
10.00 p m, with Sleoplns Car Washington to
ltoahcster.

I''on Wiuuiuronr, Iiolt Haven nudElmlraat
DM a m daily, exeunt bundav.

Ton Ni.w Yonit and the Kast. 7.2rt, 0.00, 11.0)
and IMo a in. x'.CO, 4 10, lO.ix) and II .SO p m. On
Himd'.y. ono, U.JO a m, s w, 4.10. 10.00 ond
HJWpm, Limited Uxprcssot I'ullmnn I'arlor
Cor, o. 40 n m, dally oxeept Sunday, nnd 3.45 pm
dally, wlthdlnlnjc oar.

Fon Dottcin, without ehaiiRC, 2.00 D in ovory

Foil ltr.oonr.YX, N V.. nil through trains con-nre- t

at Jersey Olty with boats of llrooklyu
Annoi, atl'oitlln dhoft transfer to Fulton
ftreft, avoiding vdoublo ferrlaso across bv
York city,

Fnit 1'utt.Mim.viiiA, T.W. 8.10, fl.OO,. 11 00 itnd
11.411 am, 3 oo, 4.10, (I no. 10, lOOJnml 11.0) lira.
On SunJjy, liort, 11.10 a rn, 5.00. 1.10, 000.tl.10.
lO.txiftnd ll.'JO nm. Llmitod i:Drass ill parlor
curs, 0.40 a m wcok-dar- ana 3.45 p in dally, with
dlnlnirear,

1'on llALTlMtmc, 0.83, 7.t. 810, 0.00, 0.40,0.53,
11.00 and 11.10 o m. 12.05. 3 00. 3.45, 4.10, 4 BO, 4.10,
BOO, 7.!0, h.io. lO.oOand ll.SO tun. On Snnilay,
0.00, 0.0.CO. 11.(0 am, S.UO, 8.J5, 4.1', 0.00, 7.40,
I.JO lo.oo and U.Mpni.

Kou roi'E's Ciieok I.isn, 7.0) am nnd 4.10 pm
dally, cecpt Sunday,

Fun Annapolis. 7.30 nnd O.OO a m.IS.O"), 4.10
P m dally, except SInday, Sundays, 9.00 a m,
4.10 d ru..
ALKXAND11IA A FHKDEMOK8ilUlta HAIL-WA-

AND ALEXANDRIA & WASH-

INGTON ItAtLHOAI).
Foil Atmaniiiiu, 4.C0, 0.35. 7.4B, 8.40. 0.43, 10.17

a m. 1S.OI noon, 3.03, 4.23, 6.00, B.N.G.03. 8.03, 10.03
nnd 11.37 1 m. On Hunnay at 4.U0, 0.13, 10.37 u
III. 3.'!0, 3.63, 8.03 and 10.03 I) in.

AccojimoUaiiom for tjuiuitlco, 7.33 am, nnd
6.00 p m WKok days.

Koa KioiDioNo and tho Sontb, t.ro 10.37 a in
dally and 0.05 p m dally, oxocnt bunday.

Tiuins leavo Alexandria for Washington,
C0C. 7.03. 8.00. U.10. 10.15. 11.07 h m. 1.20. 3.00. 3.41.
3,10, 0.30, 7.03. 11.33, 10 43 and 11.03 p ra. On Sun-
day at o.io nnd 11.07 a m, 3.00, 0.10, 7.03, 9.33
and lO.lipm.

Tickets and Information at thn tifllco, north-
east corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania
avenuo, and at tho station, wbero on'ors can bo
lcttfor tliaobuoklnf of buggago to destination
lrom hotoU and rosldences.
CUA8. K. PUQII, J It. WOOD.

Ucneral JIanazer, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
Schedule in effect Deo. 0,1883.

Leavo Washington from station corner of Now
Jeifey avenuo and 0 street.

I'on Chicago and Northwest, Vcstllmled Lim-
ited express dally 8.33 a. in., express 0.03 p. in.

Fon Cincinnati and St. Louis, uxprois dally
3.00 and U.10 p. in.

Fon I'lTTSiiuno nnd Clovoland, Vestlbulod
Limited express dully 8.33 a. m. and express 0,03
p. m.

For Lkxinutoh and Local Stations, tlO.10
am.

Fon BAtTijtonr. week days, 6.00, 0.80. 0.40.
7.30, 8.80. 9.43. 11.00 train) a. m 13.10,
303, a.15, train), 8.33. 4.10,4.33,3.3(1,

7.80. 0,43 and 11.30 t. in. Sunday, 030,
8.30, 0.43 a in., 1.13, 3 03, 3.33, 4.30, 1.85, 0.43,
7.30, v.43 and li.bOp. m.

Ton Way Stations betwocn Washington and
Baltimore, 3.00, 6.40, 8.80 a.m., 13.10, 3 33, 4.83,
0.43, 11.30 p. m. On Sundays, 8.30 a. in., 1,15,3.33,
4.35,0.45,11.30 p.m.

Thains leave Daltlmoro for Washington at
3.10, U.30. 0 30. 7.30, 8.CO traliiJ.'O.OOj
0 03, 10.30 train) a. ill.. 13.13, 3.00, 3.00.
4.10, 3 00, 0.00. u SO, 8.00, 10.00 and 11.00 p. in. Oil
Sundays, 3.10, 6.80. H.flu. U.uu, O.HI, 10,30 u. in,:
1.15, 3.00. 4.10, 3.00, 0.30, 8.00 10.00 and 11.00 p.m.

Fon AMKAruus, 0.10 nnd 8 30 u. m., 13.10 nnd
4 83 p, m. Ou Sundays, 8 30 a. m., 4 :V1 p. in
Leavo Annaiwlli 0.40, 8 37 a. ra., 13.03, 4.10 p.m.
Sundays, 8.37 a. ra., 1.10 p. in.

Fon Stations on tho Jlotropolltar Ilrancb,
10.53, $10.10 a. m., il.15 p. m., for principal s

only; 110.10, a, in., 1 1.83 and tr.) p. pi.
1'on OAiTiiEiKDuno nnd hitermcdlato points,

19.00 n. in., H3.30, tl.10. 3.33, 111.30 p. m.
Fon IIotd's and Intermediate Btatlons, 17.00 p.

in., ilO.00 p.m.
CiiuiiciiTiiAiN leaves Washington on Sunday

at 1.13 p.m., slopping at all stations on Metro-
politan Ilrancb.

Fon Fuedhmck, 110.13 a. in., 14.33 and 15.30 p.
in. bundays, 1.13 p. in.

For. ItAOEiwrowN, 110,10 a. m. and 13.30 p. m.
TnAiNs AiutivK from Chicago dally 8.33 a. m.

aud 0.05 p. in.; from Cincinnati nnd St. Louis
dally 0.30 a. m.,and 1.35p.m.; from Pittsburg,

8.33 a. in., t7.30 and 33 p. in.
PlIILADKLPUIA DIVISION.

Fon PiiiLAnELrniA and Wilmington, dally, 8.15
a.m., 3.03, 1.30 and 11.30 p.m. llufrot Parlor
Cars on tho 8.15 a. in. and 4.30 p. m. tralnn.
Sleeping Cars on tho 11.30 p. in., open at 9.0)
p.m.

For. intbiimediate botween Ilalttmoro
nud Philadelphia, 0o a. m., 3.03 and t4.30
p m.

Tiiains leave Philadelphia for Washington,
dally, 8.30, 11,00 a. in.,:i.30, 7.00 p. m. uud 13 03
night.

lExuopt Sunday. Dally. SSuuday only.
Dnggago culled for and cheokuil ut hotels nnd

VosldoDccs on orders left at ticket ofllces, Oil)
and 1U51 1'cnnsylvunltt avenue.

W. M. GLKMKNTS, C1IAS. O. SCULL,
Gen, Mutineer. Gen. 1'as.a. Act

Piedmont Air Lino
SCHEDULE IN Kitect NovitMnKn 18, 18BH.

8:30 A K Ksst Tennessoo Mall, dally for
Warronton, Gordoiisylllo.Cliarlottoivlllo.Lyncli-lairg- .

and stations hotwoou Alexandria and
L)nolibui-g- , itoanoako, llrlstol, KnoxvllIe,Uoinu,
Calern, A.ontcouiory und Now Orleans. Pul.
man Sleeper Washington to Now Orluam.

11S1 A iii Fast Mall Dully for Wurrculon,
Charlottesville. Gordousvlllo, stations Cl.osn.
pniikn and Ohio Itouto.Lynohburg.ltooky Mount,
lianvilloaild stations botween Lynchburg and
Danville. Gleeniboro', Halelgli,Chttrlutte,Coluin-Ma- ,

Alkon. AugiiBta. Atlautu, Ulrmlnghaui,
Montgomery, New Orloaus, Tujns and Califor-
nia, i'ulliilin hleoper Now York to Montgom
ery, In couiicotioii with Pullman Sleepers Mont-
gomery tin Now Orleans, and Maim Boudoir
bloupurs foil lllrnihigliara.Vloksburg and hlirovo-por- t,

l'ulll.ian Sleeper Grooniboro 10 Columbia
uud AtumslA. bolld trains Washington to At-

lanta. l)oo-- f not connect for V. and O. routa
points Buudoys.

B.ao r m daiVv, oxoopt Suuday, for Manassas,
atrasburg ami (nlormodluto stations

C.UO r ji. WwrinN Kxi'i;r.j9 dally for Warren
ton, flordoMVJllo. chariottosyillo, Loulsvillo,
nnd ClnclnnutL Pullman Mloopers and solid
tralus wusmnimui iu iaiiisviiiu; uibu jui' i.viicii-hur-

llrletol. Cliattanooitii. Memphis, Llttlo
ItooK and all binithwestern points. Through
Pullman tiloeperAWushlngtou to Memphis with,
outchauso,

11 rs, SouTnEkN nxrnEsii flatly for Lynoh-bur-

HVlolgh. Asholllo, Charlotto,
Columbia, Alkon, Augusta, Atlanta, Montgom-
ery, New Orleans. TbKas and California. Pull-
man Vestibule SlcuMir Washington to Now
Orleans via Atlanta nnd Mongomory. l'u.
man Hlocpor Washington to Augusta, Ga., with-
out change.

Tiuins on Wamhnoton and Omo Divimos
IeiiToWnshlntonn.Ol)n m, dally oxeept bun-da-

and t p m, dally; orrlvo itoimd lint
1 1: 1H a m and 7:21 p m. lteturnlng, leavo Itoimd
Hill 11.05 a in, dally, and 1:U1 p ru, dully oxoopt
bunday, arrlvlug Washington b:UO a in and U;33
pm.

'I'linot'oiiTiiMm from tho South, via Charlotto,
Danville ami Lvnohburg, arrive In Wusulngton
VOI) a m and 7:'.W P in; via Bust Tonnuieo,
Hi lutol aud Lynchburg lit 11:1.1a m ami l);til p
in; vli t'hosnpenko and tllilo routo nnd
cliurlottsvlllo at It. 10 p in and 7:00 a in. Strav
hurg local at tl:17 am.

Tickets. sUwpliiB-CH- r reservation nnd Informa-
tion furnlsned, and baagago clieeked at onlco,
liloo I'eniuyivatlu uvonuo, and ut Passenger
htatlon, Pennsylvania Itallroad, Stub, and fl

"troutiJAMKS L. TAYLOll Gen. Pass. Agent.

Chosapeako and Ohio Routo.
Schedule in offoot SBPT. IU. 1888.

Trains leavo Union Dopot, sixth nud B streets,
10:o7 . m.--Fo Nkm-i-oi- New, Old Point

Comfort and Norfolk, daily except Sunday. Ar-

rive in Norfolk 7 P. ra.

II- -' to in I'on stations on tho Chiosapoako
nnd Ohio In Virginia. Wot Virginia uud

dally oxoept Hunihiy, Siceplus oars Cllt-to- n

1 orgo to Lexington. Ky. l

p. m. Vast WsarenK Exniss dally
Holld train, with Pullman liui-o- i bifloning curs
to l!uulvllloi I'lillniiin servloo to Clncmujll, bU
l .m. Slemnnn nun k unuuu.,

Office, Sltl Pennsylviii's avoauc
II W pry
Gen. IV . t.

TinmTvr'S!

YOUTHS',
BOYS',

CHILDKEN'S
OVERCOATS,

VE DISPLAY HERE A STOCK OF

PROPER v. CLOTHINGS
That covers tho whole ranno of valuos, from tho vory lowest to

tho very hlcthesv. By this we moan that wo show propor
Clothing at ovory prlco. and that overy prlco la propor,

whethor It stands for a 7.60 Suit, or ono at S530.

A Perfect Equipped Custom Department
Moots tho roqulremonta of thoso who profor thoir Clothing

mado to ordor. Both "Ready-mad- e" and
"Mado to Ordor" wo offer you

Jijt tl'i Lowest Prices.

Onhmsnft A
O jO, Xop Wr jl ji.jna

909 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

mmm Sfgndard Typewriter,

MtMMm
t IaJUJ lsVVMi1i f WP 'jlTT U'Ft f"r

ZPSzjPW
ZMmMm

Tho Winuiur TypawritorTIIE REMLVflM

AUGUST W. NOACK. President.
1881-188- 0.

THESH0OMKKER COMPHNY
(Sucec-iJor- to Shooraaker ,t Herlzog.)

IMI'OUTIIIW AND JOIIBEP.S OP

Fine Wines, Llqwos'8, Cigars, &C,,
Nos. 1331 aud 1333 S bTHIJKT NOUTllWL'hT,

Tolophono call, 017. WASHINGTON. D. C.
ALT. GOODS SOLD AT NEW YOI1K PlIICES.

Assorted Cases of ono dozon WI1101, Liquors and Cordials at doron prloes.

II. YEERHOFF'S
HRT

9IG and 4 1 I Sovonth Street, 1 22 i Pennsylvania Ave.
Engravings,, Etchings, Frames, etc.

Headquarters Gents' Fine Shoes.
roipotse, linilgaroo mill t'ulf Mioc in Null Ivcrjouo at

GARTRELL'S, 900 SEVENTH STREET.

ATTRACTION!
OVUll A MILLION DlsritlllUTED.

B

7
VSB timr bos

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated by tho Losislatiiro In 1808 for
Educational and Cliurltahlo purpose, uud Its
frunchlso made a part of tho present btuto Con-
stitution, In 1870, by nn ovkuwiicljiimo roru-union- :.

Its GltAND EXTItAOltUINATtY DltAWINGS
tnkeplaco bt'uil.Aunuitlly, (Juno and Decembert,
nnd its GltAND MNGLE NUMIIEIt DIIAWIXOS
tako place In each of tlio other ton months of
tho year, and aro all drawn In public, at tho
Academy of Muslo. Now Orleans. La.

'We do hereby certify that wo suporvi'O tlio
arrangements for nil of tho Monthly and

Drawings of tlio Louisiana btato
Lottery Co., aud In person inuuacii and control
tho Drawings Uimnii-Uo- nud that the siimo
nro conducted with honesty, fairness, nnd In
Rood fill tli townrd all parties, nnd wo nuthorUo
tho Company to uso this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signatures uttaehod, Iu Its adver-
tisements."

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
J. A. EARLY,

COMMISSIONERS.

Wo tho uutlcrslgnod Hanks aud Hankers will
Pay nil Prizes druwn in tlio Louisiana Stalo
Lotteries, which may ho urosuutcd at our
counters

It. SI. WAT.MHLUY, I'rost, T.u.Niit. Iliinlf.
1'. l.ANAIIX, I'icI..SIutH Nitt. ll.tnk.
A, llAl.llWlN, frost. N. O, Nut. Iliiulc.
CAltr. KOI, l'rcsl. Union Nut. Hunk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At tho Academy of iUualc, New Orleans,

TUESDAY, January 15, 1830,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.

Halves, $10; Quarters, j.l; Tenths.
!; THontioths, 81.

LIST OP 1'ltIZKS.
1 riUZE OP $!100,l)Otl Is S"00,000
ll'ltlKI'.OP IOO.OIKIIs 100,000
ll'KIZHOF MI.IIDOiS 00,00(1
1 Pltt.ISOP t!5,ll(K)ls 21.000
t!PUI,l:SOF lll.dUUniu 'JO.UOO
0 PillZlSSOI.' ti.OOOtiro t!5,000

JO VMV.YA OP 1,(100 aro 1,000
loo pitizusop niwiuro no.ooo
UOO PitfZKSOP iidUuru 10,1 II II I

DUO I'ltlZES OP VOU uro 100.OUO
ArruoxiMATC Pnir.t.4,

100 Irl7csof J.MKmre.... t ,10,000
lOOPrUcsof tlOOuin 0.(M)0
1UO Prlr.es ot 'jooaro UO.UOO

TtllMlNAI, PlllZCS.
mm Prlios of loonro tw.noo
two Prlzosof looaro oit.uoo
aTTai Prlies, amounting to ?t,05t,lioo

Note. Tickets drawing Capital Prizes aro not
entitled to terminal prkes.

S&Tou Cuiu 1Utei, or any furthor Informa-
tion doslruil, wilto legibly to tho liudtrslixnod,
clearly ntuting your lesldeneo, with State,
County, Mrert and Niiuiber. Moro rapid re-
turn mall delivery will bo nssured by your

nn L'uvtilopo bearing your full address.
Send Postal Notes, Kxpross Money Oidors, of

Now York Exchnngo In ordinary letter, Cur
roiioy by lii press (at uur expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New OrloaDs, La.

Address IlegUtercd I.otlorstti
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

nilMEMUEft THAT ONB DOLLAR Is tho
Trlco of tho smallest juirt or fraction of n ticket
Issued in any drawing. Anything In oiiruamo
offered at it loss prlco, is cither a counterfeit or
u swindle.

"HKMEMUKU. nlno. that tho f
PrlT,esl'-i'- .N'rl iSO UV I'OUJt ..i .

IIANKH of .! I'rliiiui. .Hid the Ti
.MJfcoii I. ' . Of ttll lllStltlltlonwInxM
I'.trurrd rlshts urn reoomilied In tho. highest
mrts; thorefari). tidwiirn ui nil tmltnt'w .s in I

ll unonyinnuti.U.iivs."

STJ nn

' ... vutrv --itr ttfi o

Toronto Spood Contest.
Worlds (limn.

,,,m,",,,,
llu.lnoss corraipondenea and legal tditl- -

mony:

GOLD MEDAL. OS.7 words psi' mlnuto.

SILVlilt MKDAL. 0.1.11 word pof mlniita

Holiday Gift
WORTH HAVING,

VyGkoff, Seamans &, Benedict

Cor. 8th and F Sts. N. W.
' soU.ilsd

FIUNCI3 OAULICKS, Seorotary.
IIsTAUi.i.ucn 1831)

CLOTHING.

H. D. BKRR,
Importor and Tailor.

Fall and Winter Goods,
All of tho Latost Novelties.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SCOTCH SUITINGS,

ETC., JOST ARRIVED.

MR. UAItlt personally fits all garments mads
in our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

A Rare Bargain.
JUST DECEIVED: A largo Invoice of Tina

English Sailings nnd Trousoilngs purchased at
rcducod llpures which enables us to Hive you

ults, mmlo by Prautlcul Tailors, at $28 and
$;i), worth sn-- ' and t to.

Pit aud workmanship guaranteed.

HARBAN &. BENNETT,
Merchant Tallois and Men's Purnlstilugs,

1410 ITo-- w "X"03?ac J2l.-v- o

MEDICAL.

Da. E. C. West's Nbktb :d Ilium Tnsir-hun- t,

agiuiautood speclllo for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Pits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous prostration causod by tll
uso of alcohol or tobaooo Wukofulnoss, Meutal
Depression, SoftHiiIng of tho Drain resulting In
Insanity uud leading to misery, decay and doath,
Prematura Old Ago, Durrouuoss, Loss of Power
in cither sox, Involuntary I.omsus and Spermator-
rhoea caused by ovuroxettlon of tho oraln, o

or Each box contains
ouo mouth's treatment! SI a box, orslxboxei
forS5. sent by mall prepaid on reoelpt of v '"'WKGUAUANTEI5 SIX 110XE8
lo euro uur c.iso. With each order received bv
us for six boxes, accompanied with 93, we will
scud tlie purchaser our written guarnnteo to
refund tho money If the troutnient does not ef-
fect a miro. Guarantees Issued only by O.
CIIItlSTlANI, Drugdst, boi.n Aqknt. 13 J
Penua, uvo., between 1 & uud Oth sts.

OKTIIELIQUOIl HAIHTCAH DE CUHKDDY
ADMINISTEItING DR. HAINK3'

COLDEN SPECIPia
Car. oo glvcu hi a oup of ooffea or toa without

the knowledge of thuporsou tukluglt. It Is ab-
solutely harmless, and will uifeet a. permanent
nud speedy curo.whether the patient Is n moder-
ate drlukur or an ulcohollu wrcok. It has boon
given lu thousands ot oases, and In every

u iwrfoet euro has followed. IT Nli Vl'.lt
l'Alli. Tho system ouco Impremiuted with tho
Hpeellio, It becomes an uttor liniosslblllty for
tho lluuor apiwttto to exist. Poi- - sale bv H. V.
WAKE, under tho Ebblttllouso; R. K. IIELl'll-ENSi'IN-

fourteenth street ami Vermont aro-nn- e,

Washington.

HEALTH IS WEALTH1

T nrcjeriha .bit rallv rn.
done Bis ft us tba only

'OnrMln .pvciau lurtaBcciuuncurv
of this dU.aso. ,
o.ii.iNiiiiAitAM,:t. p..Itjl timSWMit Amsterd uii, n. x.

'I TSlliya Ws havo sold Bl Q fns
. 1CJ. i.i i yaars, and It 111)

nRlvn tha best ot ullCu.-.- . -J- ailion.
Oata, U,. D vou Hero.,C'hlr&i,n. llL

UutHSXiOOi Sslttby DtugiUliJ

Ai ;h ., .UJ. HiL&A,niL.j

t
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